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Ttiori,F.J.CHSNBv&Co.,ToleJo,

JJrSoldbyaU Droits, 75c

Tiik Hcnooi, Ki.ao While nmny If

not moHt of I he mdioolri of tho country
(lUtrlctH througliout tho county have
hiMMi nupplied with fhigK and (lug poled,

the dintrh't lu thin c ity Iihm heretofore
had no Hug, hut tlirough loient cllorta
of the liiHi hfrH and poplin who 'd

lo Ha purchaiH), a Hug hu been
procured whli li Ik eighUen feet long and
In valued ut tlnit many dollurN, though
through the klndnruk 'of Judge KoutM it
waa ohtalneil for leu monoy Ihemhy

(he children to geta larger flitg for
their money, It wak II rut rained on Mon

ilav and the otienlnu exerclnee unon that
day were approinluU) to the occunion.

IIoyi Hiikiaiir Okkichkh Inhtallkd.
IjihI Hunday evening Hhlvely'a hall wui
fllliMl to overflow nil to eton to the x- -

ercluea Incident to and to witnofia the
iuntnllatlon of officer of the Roy' Brl- -

gailo of tho r imt Daptint church of thm
city. Rev. Oilman Parker aa pimtor ln

tailed the oflloen, Keiiidea the tmual

eierciaei Incident Ui Installation, Ella
Hoherif Hang a tolo and JUilge T. A. e

and (ieo. 0. lirownnll made ap- -

iropriaui ailiUeaNee. The omrer ol the
hrlgiKletre, K. A. Kmith captuln, Kd- -

ward Beach flmt lieutenant, Hamuol

Ktiake aocond lieutenant.

(jhkat Nohtiikhnto PoKTLANn. The
Tacoma ledger (pioteaa gentleman aa

saving that the great Northern baa de-

cided lo build iUhng-proie:e- d Portland
Tacoma line, and that work would com

mence an aoon as the market would

permit the flouting of tho necenaary
bonds, Judue Thomas liurke, the West

ern counsel of the road, when questioned
about the matUir Raid: "I do not know

w hat the purpoM la, but I should not be

surprisod if work on tho line to Portland
should lie resumed in tho spring, hut I

do not pretend to senk by aut hority."

For tiik Hkkuok IIomk. On Fri.luy

Nov. 24th tho W. C. T. U. invite all
ladles, w hether members of the union or

not to bring their lunch Rnd meet at the

llanl ist church at 10 o'clock A. M. to

finish a comfortable for the Keftige

Home. Any wot!-.- ! piecee will I

thankfully icceived. aho eecnnd hand
clothing or fiuit or provisions. The

Home now provulot lor jome twenty

inmates. Any swilies will Vm forwarded.

The ladies would like to donate a Thanks

giving box, lo which all who are chari

tably inclined may contribute.

Anotiiku Landmark C.osk. Time

works many changes and the early set-

tlers who are yet living can see but few

of the old, and at one time frequently

referred too landmarks by which they

were wont to mark their distance or di

rect travelers uion tho road. In 1813

there w rb erected on the Pamascas road

hy Dr. John Welch a house which soon

became (iimilinras a hindmark and was

frequently referred to. This has just
been torn down having served its day

and purjiohe.

Ilins Sasr Ik. On the ttrnt at Ikteni- -

Ut the postal department at Washington

willotssn bids for the carrying ol mulls

on the star routes in Oregon and Wash-iiiL'to- n

and among those w hich they will

lie called upon to consider are a goodly

number eent in from here. These in-

clude besides the routes leading out from

Oregon City, eeyeral long routes in other

parts .4 and W aHliingtun.

llnxelU School Iteport.

Henort of llazelia District No. 37, for

tlm month endinir ov 17. 1JHM. isum- -

br enrollwl32: average nuniUT belong

ing 30 ; number of days tRUght 20; Rver--

a. dailv atlendance 28: Average atten

dance W per emit. Those neitlier absent

nnrUr.lv were Iredlxmg. Mark nays,

Iver Ixing, Robert Wenker, Frank Child

Elmer Shipley, Wm. BorUind, John

Wanker. Agues Shipley, Maed Childs,

KIHh Have. Klhel Whitten, Win. took
and Mary Calkins. Visitors, Mrs. Hays,

Mrs. Long, Mr. Eaton, W. b. wanker.

J. M. Caldwell, Mr. L. E. Welling and

Airs. 8. M. Child. Char. Jm.koy,

Teacher.

District
following Diipila of district 32

were neither ebsent nor tardy during

month ending October 181KI:

Emma Kleinsmith.Tlessie Casper, Cora

Kingo, Hattie Bingo, Annie Tinnerstet,

Willie Clark.Oeorge Clark, Cecil t. esper,

nnitenmiller. Artie Bottonmiller,

Tommy Bagar, EdnaUard, Estella Gard,

Frank Kingo and Henry Kleinenntli.

Hep lard to Lease.
A hnn void of 80 acre adjoining tho

town of Aurora will be leased on favor-

able term. Dwelling house and other

buildings.' Tool etc. sold cheap.

Address, J. D. Hurst bON.

Aurora, Oregon.

A fa vnur ell i.tlren Bubioot to croup?

liuiii.B

Ho. 82.

The Ko.

the 20,

n..v!

should never be without a hot- -
1 1

tie of
,
Chamberlain' Cough Bemedy. It

is a certain cure for croup, ana na

never been known to fail. If given

freely a oon as the croupy cougn p- -

per it will prevent the attack. It is

.i, anl relience with thousands of

mn,nr who have croupy children, and

.liannnointB them. There is no

.Inmrnrln nivina tlii remedy in largo

(Htminnt dose. R it contains
anu i ...
.n(i,lr. iniuriou. 60 cent bottles lor

"

sale by Geo. A. Harding.

PonTcT YoUBRKLk". Insure you rprop- -

nrtv In the Guardian Assurance cotnpa-- .
. l i. a.v rvin nnn

ny of London, iasu
F. 110NAI.DSON, fluoiu,

Oregon City, Oregon

RETIRING FROM

I Invin decided to fetire from Buineas,
We now offer our entire ntock of

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods

-- AT COST!- -
And we would also state that we have the finest Una

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods ever seen

in Oregon City. Among other lines is a Five

.

it is of

you call a He pre

you are

Thousand Dollar stock

BRIWWILLE

But ston a I hat
and

if the is

ill, you it
In any case you

it and

you to pay

more the and
are .; now all

to ask the
I go to

get and
His

is sure to be, at

the

Mre have just a

from the
era and will both

and
Thev ranee in size from

to

800 page with pa
tent "'flat back
But the ones open

so flat that are often

Bold as " flat
We like to

you on all office

at

Ho. B, Bank Bloek.

BUSINESS

CLOTlBii
Which will be sold at factory prices.

Our lines are too numerous and large to mention:
each one seperately. Just call and we will show

you that mean business.

O'CONNELL 5 GLHSS,
THE ONE PRICED

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Speaking of

of

we

Sickness:
When serious, course

physician.
scribes and satisfied.

minute.
prescription wants filling,

patient dangerously
want promptly pre-

pared. want

carefully compounded
compounded from pure drugs.

Again, don't want

than medicine
service worth
these considerations will prob

ably compel you
doctor, "Where shall

this quickly, properly
economically prepared?"
answer

HUNTLEY'S
Prescription Drugstore

Near Court House,

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

opened
large shipment direct

manufactur
guarantee

workmanship prices.

pocket memorandums
Demy's,

opening"
cheaper

they
opening."

would quote
prices

Bupplies

Huntley's Book Store,
CommafeUl

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON,

ThePioneerStore
JUST : ARRIVED!

--A COMPLETE LINE OF--

all Ii Winter
Direct from New York consisting of

Ladies' Cloaks in all Styles and Misses' and.

Children's in all Patterns

FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS!

Hop Sackings, Whip Cords, Cash-

meres and Henriettas.

We have a new and complete stock o

LADIES' MACKINTOSHES,
Of the very Latest Styles.

Call and see our stock before purchasing as it is the largest and newest

styles in the market.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON:

Do You Need a Legal Blank ?

I

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock

in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks

to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or

Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.


